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NO DRY ZONE FOR CITY,

SAYS DANIELS; TELLS

HOW HE SAVED U.S. SHIPS

Vice Situation Not Perfect
Here Yet, But Much Bet-

ter, Secretary of Navy;
Admits at Atlantic City j

NO CAUSE FOR ALARM

OFF AMERICAN COAST

Biggest, Convoy Wauled lo

Wail When ls Calnc,

But He Ordered It lo Go,

and Boldness Won Out

By a Staff Correspondent

Atlantic City, July 11.

Secretary of tlie Navy Daniels does
not contemplate n "dry zone" for
Philadelphia now.

"Conditions In Philadelphia have
Improved," ho said today In an Inter-

view with an Evening PunLic ledger
representative.

Mr. Daniels, who camo hero to speak
at the "patriotic day" exercises of the
Klks' convention, was asked whether
the Philadelphia authorities had co-

operated with the Government to his
satisfaction.

The Secretary shrugged his shoul-

ders and Kmllcd. j
Vice, Condition Better

"Conditions have Improved mr.
TThat," lie replied, "but they are not per.
feet yet. Tliey begnn to get better nfter
I.leiilenuiil Colonel llulrli talked with
tlie Mayor.
' "So long n tlie city authorities uliow

n. disposition Ui nld, just an lone "I" I
let them work out the problem. Hut the
moment tliey relax I Hill tep hi mid In
fifteen minutes throw 11 dry zone around
rlllludelpllln.

"A five-mil- e 7one wouldn't acrom-plls- ll

the iitirtiosB of protecting tile men
in nervier. The only perfect zone would
bo from tlie North Pole to the South
role.

"fUernal vigilance," the Secretary
itald, was his attitude tbward Philadel-
phia and other points sheltering large
bodies of sailors and marines.

Jlr. Daniels expressed the opinion that
the nation would ba "bone dry" after
January 1, 1919. The Secretary, whose
General Order No. 39 made the navy
dry four and a half yearn ago. said he
believed Congress would pass the pro-

hibition amendment, whose supporters
won a 36 to 33 victory yesterday In
tb Senate. The ballot was on a test
votu

- No Cnuie for Alarm Off Coast
i "There U no came for alarm alone

the Atlantic const,'1 he asserted, n dis-
cussing the menace.

"As long as there Is a submarine In
tho ocean there will be danger," he
explained, "and one can always look for
the sinking of a ship or two. But the
fierman submarine policy along our
coastE was to instill fear. The first day
r mibmarlno was sighted off the At-
lantic coast, tlie biggest convoy wanted
to wait a day or two. I ordered It to
start at once and It got through. safely.

"If there had been a delay of a day
or more, tho German purpose would
have been accomplished.

"When we entered the wnr, fierniany
said e couldn't train the nccemary
men. We trained nml are training them.
Then Oernmny snlil we couldn't supply

hlp enough. We Bupplled them. Then
their cry was we couldn't get the ,ahlp
arroim. They went over.

"The next claim was that our men
would be slaughtered when they met'
Prussian tctcrans."

Praise Marines
Tlie Secretary milled bioadiy as he

recalled the brilliant record of the ma-

rines and other American fighting men
at the front.

"The marines have been particularly
successful, Jlr. Secretary."

"Conspicuously successful," he correct-
ed. "Eighty-liv- e per cent of the marines
urn sharnsdiooters and tliey excel when
hharnshootlng is tho essential. But our
fighting men will learn quickly enough.'

The navy head was silent on the re.
ported Impending Intervention of the
.Tnnanese hi the north of rtussia. He
refused to admit that now methods were
being employed by the navy In fighting
the submarines.

In dltrcusslng tnc broader aspects of
tlie war, he refeired to his chief, Presi-
dent Wllac."

"The President has Initiative, grasp,
courage and boldness, when boldness Is
required," he sabl "Rashness, you

..know, is often disastrous. v

"No modern naval commander," he
asserted, "would say, like Farragut,
Damn the torpedoes; go ahead,' No
modern commander thus could dash
through the waters of Helgoland,

Say Science Will Win

The side that employs the newest
methods, combined with a knowledge of
old tactics, la the aide that will win,"
'was his dictum. '

And recalling that Kdlson and others
cf the nation's most brilliant men aie
laboring for the success of the Allied
arms, the Secretary radiated confidence
In the ultlmate'and complete triumph of
democracy over autocracy.

Tho Secretary was accompanied here
by Paymaster lleneral Samuel JlcGow-an- .

of the navy, and tho Secretary's
aide, Commander Joseph K. Daniels, a
submarine expert, who has just returned
from foreign waters. Mr. Daniels was
met here by a committee of Idles.

Preceded by the Philadelphia police
band, he vas conveyed, in a gaily decor-
ated automobile, to his hotel.

THE WEATHER VANE
"Blow, penile Kinds I" the poet says,

i'ocllo ardor hi owing.
But, bless his heart, these summer

ilaus
That's just the icay thei'rc blow-lu- g.

Xo change In temperature they
bring

This "partly cloudy sliy" day.
Tonight's fair promise that tee slug

Will slill hold jood on Vriday.

Dry Nation After Jan. J,
Secretary Daniels Says

Secretary of the Navy Daniels
said today:

"Thn nation will he 'bone-dry-

after January 1, 1019."
"I do not contemplate a drj zone-a-t

present In Philadelphia. Condi-
tions there have Improved. Dut
they are not perfect yet. The mo-

ment the city authorities relax I

will step in, and In fifteen minutes
throw h dry zone about Philadel-
phia.

"A five-mil- zone wouldn't pro-

tect the men in service. The only
perfect zone would he from the
North Polo to the South Pole."

"There Is no cause for alarm."
Jlr. Daniels sald. referring to

off the Atlantic coast.
"Tho biggest convoy wanted to

wait when the submarines came,"
he said, "but I ordered It lo start,
and It got through safely."

EARL POULETT DIES

Influenza Ends Picturcstine Ca
rccr of Young British Nobleman!

London, July 11. (By I. .V. H.) Kail
Poulett, a member of thecorps, died today of Influenza aged thirty-f-

our. The Earl's niarrliiKc to SliUa
.Storey, a chorus girl. In 1908 created a
hensation In aristocratic circles of Lon-
don society.

When tho Kurl came of age he had
considerable difficulty In pnnlnc hitright to tlie title, as It was disputed by
an orKan grinder, who called himself
William Henry Poulett and who claimed
to be tlie rightful earl. After the real
earl's marriage the street musician
would frequently go Into 'the neighbor-
hood of his resldnce, grinding out sucn
tunes as "Molly .Married the Marquis"
on his hurdy-gurd-

The Karl's name, was William John
I.ydston Poulett. He was a son of the
sixth Karl and was bnrn September 11,
188". The seat of the earldom Is Henton
St. George, Somerset.

FOE READ U. S. FIGURES

Teuton Press Prints Totals With
Sarcastic Comment

By the Associated Press
Amnterdam, July 11. Newspapers In

Germany have published the figures re-
cently given out Jiy Secretary of War
Bahcr as to the number of Americans
sent overseas, but heretofore they have
virtually refrained from making com-
ment on the subject, apart from soma
sarcastic caption like "American Bluff."

Lieutenant General von Ardenne, lu
the Dusseldorf Nachrichten. saysi

"President Wilson recently announced
thai ;,000,000 men were under arms.
Secretary of War Baker Cays only 700,-00- 0

now aro on the continent, while a
French army commander figures that'
only one-nint- h of that number are at
the front. In fact, olily two or three
divisions so far have made their presence
felt."

NO MORE TROOP FIGURES

Baker Discontinues Giving Out
Total Spnt Across

WaxlilnRtnn, July 11. Tho number of
American troops transported to France
no longer'wlll be announced by the War
Department, according to Secretary
Baker. His decision caused surprise,
as for sexeral months approximate
figures have been furnished, and lately
Mils lias taken the form of weekly an-
nouncements by General March, Chief of
Staff. These culminated in the omclal
statement of Secretary Baker. Issued
Just before July 4, that 1,000,000 men
had sailed overseas and giving the num-
ber transported each month.

While no reaso nwas given for thn
change In policy. Secretary Baker said
that It should by no means be taken to
Imply that there was to be any reduction
In the number of troops being dis-
patched. Mr. Baker said that possibly
at some time in the future a statement
might he made Indicating approximately
the number of soldiers In France, but It

Is likely that this will not be for several
months, it then.

LIFT U.S. EMBARGO ON MEXICO

State Department Announces Ex-

port Licenses Will Be Granted
By the United Press

Wnslilncton July 11. President Wtl-so- ii

today backed up with deeds his re-

cent assurances of friendship glen to
Mexican editors here,

Mexico will receive from the t'nlted
States all the necessaries she needs, In-
cluding foodstuffs, agricultural Imple-
ments, mining equipment and manu-
factured goods. In so far as they can be
spared from war work at home, the
State Department announced.

licenses will ne issneu ireeiy
with only necessary restrictions to pre-
vent' goods from falling Into the hands
of possible Herman agents.

LAMBS SUE JOHN SINNOTT

New York Club Says lie Owes
$123 for Dues and Phone Calls
John Slnnott, 2010 Locust street, prom-

inent socially In this city. New York
and Newport, has been sued by the
Lambs' Club, N'ew York, for $125.25.

Tho suit was started In the Municipal
Court here today. It is charged Mr.
Slnnott owes the amount named for
fees, dues and telephone calls.

Mr. Slnnott la out of the city fpr the
summer. He is a member of the Racquet
Club, Philadelphia Country Club, Cor-inthl-

Yacht Club and the Colonial Sq.
clety of Pennsylvania.

BRITISH DOWN 11 F1IERS

Toll Taken From Hostile Airmen
increases viuuti. ouiiictnucy

By the United Press
London. July 11. British airmen

brought down ten German planes. July
9, while ft runs accounted for
another, the Air Ministry announced

Three British machines were lost.
Seventeen tons of bombs were dropped
on enemy objectives during the day and
night.

Child, Playing Willi Pistol, Wounded
Louis Belach. eight years old. 1027

Morris street, was accidentally shot in
the right hand while playing with a re.
volver at, his home today. He was re-

moved to the Mt, Slnal Hospital.

i

SECRET RY DANIELS
In an interview toilin lie predicted

llic'counlry would go dry

TRANSIT WORKERS!;,;?

TO GET INCREASE!
-

i- -,W.LaborI uoard lo Urant
Wage Boost in 24

. .

CaSCS

50- - CENTS LIKELY BASE

Higher Rale Per Hour to Be
Allowed for Experienced

Carmen

Vt H.hlntrlon, July 11 The national
war labor board Is preparing to hand
down wage Increase awaids In the cases
of Twenty-fourt- h stieet car companies
whcjo employes appealcd( for higher
scales.

The hoard is expected to set a basic
rate considered a living wage, probably
fifty cents an hour. In addition higher
rales will he allowed for experienced
carmen.

Claims that higher wages ate impos-

sible without higher fares are not ex-

pected to Influence the hoaid's decision.
The board probably will tell the car
companies to carry this contention e

their State utilities commission or
other g bodies In an effort
to secure increased operating revenue lo
meet the wage advances.

P. R. T. MEN TO SHARE .

INCREASE, IS BELIEF

As the Philadelphia Bapid Transit
Company was among those whose ls

recently conferred .vltli the Avar
labor board in. Washington, it is

that it will be affected in the
wage Increase awards and may have to
Increase fares lo meet the additional
financial burden.

Surprise was expressed by a repre-
sentative of the company this afternoon
on Hearing of the reported early action
in the matter. It was generally believed
that all the testimony regarding the
various problems of the street railways
would not he submitted before June 22.

It was announced by the board at the
last meeting In Washington that tho
hearing of testimony would close on
that date and a decision be given before
August 1. There Is a possibility, how-
ever,, tlie'.translt representative admit-
ted, that the board had been 'confronted
with problems which required action at
an earlier date.

The fact that a large number- - of
street railway employes aie leaving
their jobs to take up work In the
various war Industries tor better pay Is
also one of the reasons whv the board
will take more speedy action than was
first anticipated,

RELIGION BARRED UNIFORM

"Saint of Christ" Givei "Coii-i- .

entious" Excuse for Dodging
Draft !

Two negroes, accused of being draftdodgers, were lodged in Moyamensing
prison todav bv Aeent Clarke nf the fie.partment of Justice, and will be sent to
wanip wix ror trial.

Meroert Mclean, "t years old. one of
tne negroes, gave "conscientious" leasons for his failure to report. McLean
said he belonged to a religious sect
the tenets of which forbid even wear-
ing a uniform

The sect, known as "The Church of
God and the Saints of Christ," has head-
quarters at Broad and FlUvvater streets.

Isaac Washington, the other negro ar-
rested, failed to teport for physical ex-
amination when ordered to do so on June
27. Both were registered by Draft Board
No. 27, Nineteenth and Fltzwater etteets.

PATRIOTISM ABOLISHES FIRM

Keystone Paper Company tl

After Owners Enlist
The Keystone Paper Company, 14S

North Third street, has ceased operating
and now Is merged with the I) L. Ward
Company, of New York. The company
was prospering, but it suddenly found
itself without directors, owners or man-
agers.

January A, 1917, Milton L. MacAuley
and Morris P. Lowe, paper salesmen,
decided to work for themselves and
founded the company. Four months
later war was declared. MacAuley at
once joined the naval reserve, leaving
Lowe to manage the business.

All went well until July 2, 191R. when
Lowe obtained permission from his local
board to take a course In road building
and mechanical lines at Lehigh Univer-
sity, preparatory to enlisting.

REPORTED SUNK

Steamer Guns Saitl lo Have
Aliiiln Hit,! nil Unifier

fl ,p Associalcd Preum

x Vorki Juy UiA cierman sub
marine, which attacked the American
steamer Lake Foiett, 1600 miles off Cape
Henry, while she was returning from a
recent voyage to Kurope. Is believed to
have been sunk by the steamer's guns,
after a two-ho- runlng fight, accord-
ing to Information received here today
in marine circles.

Captain Herbert R. O, Johnson, U. S.
Naval Reserve officer. In command of
the ship, has been commended to the
Navy Department for having nunk the

by officers associated with him
in the naval reserve. Details of the fight J

however, are yet unavailable. The Lake
forest was lormcriy me war fox. and

after she vas launched.
'
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BREWERIES FACE

KNOCK-OU- T BLOW

BY POTTER RULE

A.1...::. ......... will n rvinniiiiBii ittur will IXClllse

Coal and Seize Fuel
, in Transit

SEE EtND IN 3 MONTHS

Short Supply Would Koivc

Majority of Planls- - in
Slalc to Close

hrewrries weir vlr-- l

given a death blow toda by
fuel administration

William Potter. Slatp furl nilmlnii-trator- .

announced Hint not nnl.v will
coal he refused all brrweries jirtc-i-

their piPsent supplv is c.htitrd. hut
all fuel now in tmnslt to hrcwrrloi
wiu be seized ami diverted t.i

Mial nrtu- -

Tills is In line with thr nnununre
ment from Wnhlngtnn (hat Or
Harry A. llarfleld. nntinnnl fuel ad
tnlnlstralor would end the hrewlns
business In the United states within
the next ten month, if the coal
shortage continues, b i ofusing them
fuel.

The majority of Pennsylvania brew-- '
cries will he foi ced to cease opeia-- '
tions within the next three months,
the State fuel administrator believes,

Jinny breweries in the Stale h.ip
coal supply sufficient to !at for three
months, and others hne supplies that
will tide them nvrr tlie tin
period. Some, however. hao a sup
ply sufficient for only throe das, anil
theso face the pinsnect of nlninsl lm.
mediate closing under Mr. Potter's- -

ruling.

May Divert fuel On , Private Alex Svvlaskl, 22.1 Baldwin

wmanl , WH);l ,.rflmlt
sufficient lo cany them for j avenue. Chestnut Hill.

than three months are liable lo have
part of their stock seized for diversion
to essential Industries, it was stated at
the office of the fuel administration, hut
at present there will be no action In this
direction.

"We will not touch the supply held by
brewers at present." It wns stated.
"This will bo available for diversion to
essentials when necessary."

Doctor Garfield's ectlon with regard to
the fuel supply to breweries was taken
after a conference with Chairman

of the war Industries board : Food
Administrator Hoover ami Vance MrCoi.
mlck, chairman of tltwnr trade bonid,
who, with Doctor Garfield, eompos--e the
Government committee In charge of

of nonessential Industrie.
The announcement declared Hut all

coal will be denied to breweries after the
materials now in the process of manu-
facture or on hand have been used up. or

Continued on Vc Nten. I'uur arc nuMiibers of tho aun

by
Rol)- - of
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AND WOMAN

fly the Associated Presi
Paola, Kan., July 11

A posse of two hundred men today
was patrolling the banks of the Marals.,,... ,,.,. i,,. .a,,, ,i,",tr' npal "c"
signal to tush large patch of timber,
In which it was bieved were hidden
a dozen men, who late last night hehl
up a southbound Missouri, Kansas and
Texas passenger', train at Koch Siding,
just south of Paola, shot three persons,
looted Ibe express and mall cars and
made their escape

The posse Is composed of members
of the county Anti-Hors- e Thief Asso-

ciation. The possemen were called to-

gether within an hour after the mb-ber- y

and pursued the fleeing bandits,
who left the scene nf the hold-u- p in

automobiles. A report says the bandits.
closely pursued by the possemen. ahan- -

doned their cars ano uok .UB ...

'he tlmher, vymen anorus , n

hiding place.

ItmullU shoot i'p Train
Details of the robbery, in which two

of the trau crew and a woman pas-

senger were wounded by bullets from

the bandits1 guns, as lelated by railway
employes, seem to Indicate tho robbers'
"shot up'1. the train to terrorize the

and crew. No attempt was
made to rob the passengers. Tho train
was (lagged as It was backing from
Koch Siding and the bandits swarmed
about the engine, forcing the engineer
and fireman at the point of revolvers
back into the smoking cars. The doors
of the smoking and day coaches were
locked and several of the robbers lan
up and down the aisles, shooting Into
the floor and through the roof, stray
bullets from their guns striking Fireman
R. B. Carter In the ankle, and C. T.
Watcher, the train auditor, in the thigh.

Others of the bandits boarded the mall
and express cars, uncoupled them fioin
the rest of the train and, with their own
men at the engine throttle, ran out to
the main line and backed north. As
they passed the standing coaches they
fired Into the windows, and It was
then that Mrs, L. D. of
Achllle, Okla., was wounded.

Itun Away with Kxpre Car
A mile north of the siding the mail

and express cars were stopped and the

Cvnllnued on Tae Seven, Cutuinu Turre

wa8 taken over bv the wntleil Stalesl lobbers proceeded lo rifle tlu-m-
, tnrovv-nhhniln- ff

board on Ibe Great lakes rhim

"SPOILS-jVU- D

DOOMED"
said Dr. Wilhclm Much-Ion- ,

chief
and intimate of tlie Kaiser,
in an amazing interview
just granted to 13. F. Kos-poth- ,

the Evcnintj Publit
Ledger's special corre-
spondent nt Heine. Swit-

zerland.
Horrified at the collapse of

German Dr. Murhlon
lied and found lefupr in

Junkers and Socialist in Ger-

main, lie said, tlie ridi and the

poor, still hope inancl lor plun-

der, a world empire and domin-

ion over the world' trade.
This firt intenirw uitl? Dr.

Murhlon will he printed rvlu-Me- l

in the F.vrninn f'uhji,

Liflirr of Satin dav.

hand ninie

Column

TRAIN BANDITS JFOE'S BEST MEN

AT BAY IN WOOD' READY FOR BLOW

Surrounded Posse After Prince Ruppreelit Has

Daring Holtl-U- p and Many Divisions Highly

bcry Kansas

2MEN SHOT!

Williams,

and

former Krupp

morality
Switzer-

land.

FIVE
'

PHILADELPHIANS
j

WOUNDED IN FRANCE

Two Marine Sergeants and
mm i..r .. t..:.,..i ir
I liree llll.lllliv i iiwiu? ritim
This City Amoiig Casuall'ie

l'le Philadelphia soldiei
severely wounded in recent action nf Hi.

American forces in France, aerordins
to General Peishlng's i annuity Msl an-

nounced
'

by the War Department tml.i
Tliey aie:

Sergeant John I . Kelly. "2! Krams
avenue.

Sergeant Claude S. Corson. Pnyles- -

Vnv ii.

Piivate Martin Fa he, 2."2 South,
Fifth strut.

Sci grant K'flly Is a suivivor of Hie

'tmnsport Tiircauia. an American tuiop- -

slihi sent down by a German submarine
He was rescued after dilfting on a lafi
twenty-fou- r hoiits. He was In an F.ng-lls- h

hospital eleven weeks after tlilf
experience

He is twenty-lw- o ve.irs old. and is
serving his second enlistment in Hie
marines, having enlisted five years ago
According to Information received by
ills parents, lie was wounded during an
engagement with the Germans between
July n and 8. He is a ' member of a
iiiachlne-gu- u company.

Fahey lived with his aunt, Mrs. Mary
Hon en, bMoi'e eTIlfstlne- In "3U1.V, IIU7.
He went to France a few months later.
His patcniM nro dead.

Sergeanl Corson belongs to the Ma-

rine Corp. It Is supposed he was
wounded In the marines' operations In
the v uinitj of Chateau-Thierr- v

I'rlwilrs SniasM. WrirJit ami Faluvv

'

Trained Troops in Hand

SOLUILRS ARLWLLL I'LD

lly PHILIP GIBBS
Special Cable to livening Public Ledger

Copurioht 1918. bu Vfic Yotk 7'o.tr ''.
War Correspondents1 IleutlqlinrUTs on

the Western I'Vont, July 11.

It is always dangeious to under
estimate the fighting quality of the
enemy, and there have been too many
occasions when statements about tlie
declining morale of the German sol-

diers have been followed by fierce and
resolute attacks.

At tlie piesent time I have no doubt
whatever that Prince Rupprecht of
Bavaria, who commands the armies
confronting us. lias available for In-

stant u.se a large number of divisions
of highly train..! ii.cii. strong' In phy-

sique and stout of heart, who will
obey any orders to attack with the
same determination as on March 21,

when tney ,)CeVp,, tlcy vele brgin.
nlng the battle which would lead to
final victory. With the same determi-
nation, though not perhaps with the
same hope, because, after all, the fjer
many army has been disillusioned
since the day of desperate endeavors.

So far as physique goes, the pris-
oners taken by the Australians with
detachments of Americans among
them on July 4 were as sturdy a crowd
of men as I have seen since prisoners
first came back from our battlefields,
and there was no sign of under-feedin-

among Hiem. But when that has
been said, with sutllcleijt emphasis to
prevent any misunderstanding or false
optimism, one may allude to certain
signs of weakness among some of the
troops now In line along our front.

Stood Siraiu 'for Weeks
Tliey are men who have been put In

to hold the Hue while other German
divisions are resting and reorganizing
In the back areas before a new as- -

sault. They are men win, 'have had
to stand the strain of the British gun
fiie for several weeks, and who have
been kept In a state of nervous

day and night by the con-
stant raids that are made upon them
from this side of No Man's In-
fluenza and other epidemics have
helped lower their vitality and weaken
their fighting snlrlt, so that In some
sectors of the line the British have
been nuIe to ijppn tnem very lan,e.

Tho Australians In their sectors
north and outh of the Sonmie, have

.. ...(iinlinutu on rate u, loiuuin Jour

MOSCOW BATTLE

STILL ON; REVOLT

SWEEPS UKRAINE

Foes of Holslipviki Harri- -

caded in Theatre at

Capital

ALL KUSSIA AWAKENS

,2:i,!;";1:;,;vl;i;r1'8
Iiik in Souih

I lly the United I'rri'
Amsterdam, Juh II

Tlie Snrlal Involutional Commit
Irp Is still iMiiicaded In the Municipal,
Theatre at Moscow, and is desperately
defending the place, a ISci Mil dispatch

: said uln.
The Social lii'Mrluiionarics. man uf

whom wore arreted Itnnicdlateh after1
tlie jisn-lnntio- of (lei-mai- i Amb.issa
dor Mlrhnrh. stalled a revolt ill Mo- -I
cow- against tlie I'.olshcvIUi.

The latter recently issued tin official,
'slntemenl hhIiik the Social litnolu-- j

tiouarh's hud been defeated; that hun-
dreds weir under arrest, and that the
remainder had fled from the eit.

SIikMioIiii, July 11.

Ukialue - ill a slate of country-
wide, revolution, iiccordins lo

received iiore today.
Tho flei mans are pouring in ie

enforcements, which now have readied
n total or thlit.v live divisions (12U.000

tlletll.
The peasants have several small

armies of 1.', nun to 2ii,iioh ouch, all well
armed Willi aitlllety and machine
guns. These aie the vil-

lages and whole sections of trenches.
The fight .j- - not of a Political char- -

neter. hut is due chiefly to the siir.
leildll oi iMMil l,- - Ihu r!.n'ninn'
tO the laililloidu llooieulnml ce..t,,,v

'
f i r I verbis itlnrti -- tin ce miles) squat e
have been wiped out conip'etcl-- .

This ip.rihiilnn in Ukraine, together
with i ho inoiensiir; power of the
Czrcho-Slnvak- s m the nei t - sitat -

lug diversion of considerable i.ermnn
loiccs, max. accooui in some uiea-ui- e

for delay In icsumption of the wet
f i out offensive.

Wnshiiislon. Julv 11

Mmum ,o,yuK . "an decisive In bringing about Kuehl-Ihu- s
far isolated- - to Ibe dancers of ,,., ni.,i. fall i.i.. sneechGerman In a Ion - adding xe.-- t to

the American Allied for aid to
Russia

It i: .idiliil. 'ii thai nuuh of the
of "h" c'onomii- - mNsinn plus n

"police pKip'iniidu ' force of soldiers
depends upon how tl .usM.ins- iatl i

to Us stundard. Successes of the
Czecho-Slovak- s in Siberia and the n

given them bv the populace
there, the revolt of Ukraine against
fierman oppression, reported again to.
day. and the of Russians
on tlie Mtirman coast with tho Allies,
are regarded as most encouraging by
officials: here
- ('tiunl (In Ccclio.Slov ahs
Should tin- - ( 'echo Slovak foi ces

meet with def' at however, tlie whole '

pioblcm will be seriously affected, for1
upon tint fi. tlie Allies are count
ing foi in, dc aid

Tlico cll.lllgiu u events ,vlth their
possllnliti". tiler, f... dimV11'cultic-- . of the Vlli. s In

', carry, g
delln'te i n:ir-- e if .rtl.in As Pros!.
dent Wil.-o- n t

Kusutii situation
stay put

?:5ti ...
.mien.. rise luniusin

.ii .ivnv tins rr.tsnn m,. niilitarv n mo
" ''c itononuc , . oeibtiou to Russia
muHt .. i. .s.,.,neiv elastic to
provide fin aiiv cinei-geiiey- . This part
or the pro. i. mi .s still holding up the
whole.

.Meant mi' vc' obvious that
the P.'i-- - 'i Uii'i Is ilturh!iiK(lerm.irv ' i added tioops in

' ")."! pointed out
Co. man ils that Russia nmv

yet avvuk' ii . ow uif the Teutons
Continued en I'nte Seven. Colum,, Two I

TWO FOUR HURT;

8

Four
Ultra in

the
La., July 11 Four

caches of eastbound troop train
from Bowie,

Tex., on the Vlcksliurg. and
Pacific Railroad, were overturned Into a
ditch Haughtou and Boylene,
La, seventeen miles from
shortly after midnight. A

ftom Dr. J. K. Khep- -

of from the scena
tlie wreck said no been

but that fix soldiers were mor
or les..-- seriously men
wore, ulnned under th but

...... .., Kulli e,l tontlnllv....., hurl" "- ..- -.

."SS&SSt
from rule

i'--;1'1- "'' --u'f" ""'

ivu

I In" IJccn
II the I nitnl I'm

London, ,!ul II
Tlie ubmailne' are tinw , oni rolled."

Sir fOrlr- - lieddes. Fir-- t liiil of the Ad

miiRltv declared toda hi op-nl- th- -
timelal FXhihitiiin naval

"Fewer iiie operating now than for
nmn time past The depth cliarg has

changed the liunteio into the hunted"

junkers secure
fAMTPfLI TM

NAMING HINTZEi

Appointment Regarded a?

Beginning of Pan- -

Regime

PEACE OPPOSED

Qup.iion or
on Kuchhnami

Caused

.
i

c .,,.,,
in I:, rnmfi Public f.cfper

CniMffhf. 1 ;,' ' Vol - Tours rn.
London. July 11.

A dispatch to thn Uatlv Express
fiotu sa.vs:

"Kitclilrnann's fall in the present
circumstance, coupled with the

of Admiral von llintze.
points to tlie victory of
the Ifintzc Is acknowl-
edged to lie one the leading figures
of the TIrpit.i party and
one of the strongest of the

formula, 'A peace by un- -

lerstnndiiiB.' (Dispatches quote the
Ffailkf UNO!- - .Oitling 3S Statlllg that
lllntze already has been I

"Moreov or, the fact that
lesigns at me present jnomem. wnen
his lawsuit against two

Journalists who grossly Insulted him
has not been fought out, Indicates that
the Kaiser shares the views
by the Isobar and
Doctor DumrUe, that Is
unfit for his post not only political,
but also moral

will which

about the Impossibility of a German
victory or tlie attacks on his private,
life. It 1", known that the Kalsenlu
joined Kuehlmann's enemies, who

tn expose his 'good time1 In
Rtlelmieut Wlllln l'lnnil.n.n nH.i T ,,
dendorff must bnvo riTnalrloro.i ti,o
ministers frank admission of tho im

of a German victory as a
personal affront.

"To such powerful enemies must be
added the fact that ever since the

and treaties
has lost virtually all thosesupporters who believed him to he a

moderate man, working for a peace
that Mould be acceptable all around.
His attitude at the table.both Russia and dlsap--
pointed these hopes as much is itangered his enemies, who
in hi leproacneit mm for not

uenimaiin ii,t thu in a po
III PnlnliU 1. 1........... '. ' -" muni y

.Ill" t'llt'lllieK IIINII'Ilsllll li u,.i ..,..,,, .'.'L .",.'.. "'" ".i, ,ii,-,- i i,v jo cioei
"The of lmze naturally

caused shrieks of delight in the Pa,,'.
'" " is Miuwii 10 ne an

arili wlih a distinct lean- -
hiir lo ne is certainly
the most mpid for, en seoieiarv that
G.riiMi, has had dining the war. His

should make matters dim- -

cult for the Government n the Iteleh.
stag ntajoiitlt-- no hardly likely lo

Continued on I'.ice seven. Column Three

SHELL

CZAREVITCH DECLARED SLAIN

liv With
Latest Says

London, July U tBy N. S.) The
son of the former Czar of

Ru6sla' and helr to the Russian
throne, was murdered by a Bolshevik
toldler who threw a bomb, said an Ex-
change dispatch from

today, quoting a Swedish news-
paper.

From time to time during the last
few weeks there have been variousIvanAV.n .f l.n J..II. a 1. .. .... ,SMn .iicjiiiio u, w in ucaiii ui inn cAvtni, illwtte the and the Grand
Duchess Tatlana. The former heir to
the throne however, is supposed to have
died a natural death. None of the
reports has as yet been officiatlv- - con. I

I tiritiM,v.

EXTRA

at xrauKioro. Arsenal, iiiuse iuucu
East Firth street, 2034 Bockius

street. The all of have of

Josephine street; Benjamin Johnson,
2407 East street; Amanda 2038 Bockius street,

Schnick, Bockius All those
were employes of plant. is the shell

accidentally.

TROOP TRAIN HURTS

Coat-h- e Overturned
Louisiana

Associated

Camp
Slueveport

Shreveport,

message
Ilaughton.

one

injured and

sea

llnriicascd

photographs

FI1IT

Open
German

HONOR

Whclher Speech
Attack

Downfall

Amsteidnm

ap-

pointment
overwhelming

fatherland
opponents

Kuelilmnnn

appointed.
Kuehltnann

n

expressed
itrfendants,

Kuehlmann

grounds.
"Historians determine

de-
termined

possibility

Hrest-Lltovs- k Bucharest
Kuehlmann

conference
Rumania,

squeezing

Mllllll

appointment

conservative

amoliitmeni

Murdered Bolshevik!
Hotnl), Rumor

Czarevitch,

Telegraph Copen-
hagen

Czarevitch

ii.

i?" ', :4ss"- -
.'
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CORCYCAPTURE0i3

FRENCH; GAmi
IN NEW THRUST

X4

Advance Enlarges Be j

Aisne aim
Alarrne

BJ'i'ISlI VON GROUND

dvancn of Somme,
Improve East of

N'illcrs-Bi'elonncu- x

lv thr Press
Parli. July 11

French troops last night
the town of Corey, the front south'
west of Solssons. the War Office an-

nounced toda.v.
In addition to getting n

of Coicy. the Corey
i all way station, tho took the
chateau and farm of St Paul, to the
south of Corey.

The capture was effected In an op-
eration for the of ,tho
Ft etich positions the cast of tho
ttctz forest.

The French statement reads:
"In the course of the night French

Hoops cnlnrged their gains In the out"
sklrts of the forest of netz. Our.., look ..,,, nP ,

of Corey, tlie railroad
Corey and tlie chateau and farm

St. Paul. Fifty Including-on-

officer, remain hi our hands.
"Two raids executed by us In

legion of Mnlsons de Champagne, ;and
unnamed hill, In dozen

prisoners being taken by our troops."
(Corey was entered by the French,

to last night's Paris report.
Today's report gives them

Ivoudon, July 11.
fn a local carried, latst

night south of the Somme, east of,
Vlllers-nretonneu- the British posL,
tions were says today's War

announcement.
The Germans again last night bom.-- ,

barded heavily tho British
IKisitlons east of Amiens, on both sides,
of the Somme River, the War Office
also

The reads:
"We our iduring tho night cast of 'VliiiftP

jsreionneux. J
"l'csterday afenioon and last nli

SUCCeSsflll In .l,lnl. ..... i.JL-'i-

nrk'nimrd ...! 'v ,V

. '", ' "
.. ,''.," "' .

nn" urmi ma. lly the l'r...
Itussian events showed the futilitv "",a" Ar,."v Ueodquorter., July 11.of t1lp peace. 'e, T',1 " "aln1rt from Austrian

VM th,, to make Kuehl- - ? i,"('iCa"',s .tnat Jhe Austro-fiu- ".

foie,K,i secretarv r- - be shlpvv recked Ishinent in the Austrian nrmi wheh

DIE;

Into

an

........

nf

'"

of

of

Doctor

on

in

lllu

on

to

of
of

mi

""'" uuiieuua, in tne region of Pllseii
, ,A il'"? dispatch to the. Italian Em- -

? nhlngti on July 6 estimattd
.",, ,H?in"l"ml'!a.lal, ,05ses In the re- -
"60 non inelnd- l-

.b,eVVte," esIS:000 nd
' 50,000 dean.;

exploded tne
2350 and Catharine Bayne, j

injured, whom recovery,
Yamchielis, 2011
Haines Kenworthy,

and Emma 2036 killed and
injured It which
exploded dropped

WRECK

telephone

wreckage,

a

BY

Area
i ween

NEW

South the
Positions

fsvocined

capturefl.

complete
Including

French

enlarging

village

prisoners.

according
complete

occupation.)

Associated Prcs

improved,

somewhat

announced.

improved positions sllshUy--

Aswcintr.l

nrPst-Lltovs-

eomrlbuled

,s''"

naugh,

Bridge

operation

statement

w ,IU t juaujune
were carried out by us in the neigh-
borhood of Merris and Festubert.

"The hostile artillery has shown
some uctivity against our positions
astride tlie Somme."

AUSTRIAN T D's JoU,000
IN DRIVE l ''3L'A,t5 SAY

nun iiiuiiHiieu last year by Emperor''harles,.,,.,, . has been In

,.. . !.f. "forts made by captives tend
Ut UicJ'efolX'to

,

be
Th

,?a ruSularl?
ea,?."0

HAIVG SOLD1EK I TEXAS

PennsvKaninti Convirle.l bv Court-Ma- r.

n'al of Attacking Small Girl
By the Associated Press

Si,"' T,;in"' July n at Hoffman.
at S? '"T Vs 1,angert "'y todav

'"f
amp MacArthur. H,. was jonvlctedattacking a school girl AprilI he court-marti- sentence was affrmedIn the War Department.

Hoffman was twenty-fiv- e vearsand from Pennsylvania. The exact IoSno,, or ins home is in doubt, asdid not communicate with him.Last April Hoffman met at, eleven- -

NEWS!
Readers of the Evening,

Public Ledger are kep
informed, hour by hour
by an unparalleled new-servic- e,

of every grea
event at home and abroad

The Associated Press,
the United Press, the Cen-K- .
tral News, the Interna-
tional News Service and
the ablest special corre-
spondents in Europe tell
you what is happening-evcrywhere- .

The Evening Public
Ledger has news facilities
unequaled in the afternoon':
held.
"It Mirrors the lForlJfz

.,....-v- m bi.i , company with a boy

EXPLODES IN FRANKFORD ARSENA$fee ' EfXT &pa
I ran,u"a5'' aer which the girl was
J II t ( tiLKC CI

Two persons were killed and four injured today when, a shell i,.1'1? ony utterance was said to be. m, ... . , ' mat he deserved his fate.were uuiui wava- -

a chance are

street.
the said

was
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